
JOURNAL 0F EDUCATION.

(2.) Exercises on regular solids continued. Ideas of place
furt.her developedl; names of the eight principal points of the
cornpas-,; direction of prominent objects frorn school bouse.

Re-view of precedig subjects. Classes of words. Analsis ofsimple sentences. Use of Capitals and. of the Period and
Interrogation points.

Coitunion aninîaL com pared as to points of resemblance and siffer-
ence. Plants analyzed into root, stemn, leaf and flower ; common (6.) (Grammar andi Composition.) Text book on
kinds of roots, steins and leaves distinauislied. Exercises in color through etymology. Analysis and construction of
tontinued ; tints and shades distinguiishied.-Common nietals, as sentences. Letter writing continued. Oral and written
iron, lead, copper, tin, distingruisbIed and named. of lessons.

CLASS H. Geography. (5.) Dominion of Canada. (Intr

(Grades 3 and 4. Time 2 years. Age of pupils 7 to 9.) Text book.)

Reading. (3.) Reader NO. 2. Recitation 3o0hues. (9.) North and South America. (Jntroductory Tei

(~j.) RaderNo.3. ecittio 40 nes J'istory. [. Chief events of Nova Sco'ia history

Spelling. [3.] Ail words ini reading lessons with nam es of [6.] History of British Amnerica, begun.
days ofi the weék and months of the y ear (orally and by printing
on siate.) Division of words into syflables.

(4.) As under (i.) Names of familiar Qbjects and termas
occurring in various les8ons,.

Language. [3.] Practicf in stating the substance of oral
and readrng tessons. The senteuce and its essential parts,. Words.
Nouns, and verbs. Practice in sentence-building by -upplyin)g
onitted parts.

[4.] Practice in stating the substance of reading and oral
lessois. Sinîpiest modifications of sulject and predicaýte. Adjec-
tive, Adverb. Sentenice-building by uise of preceding elements.

Geography. (3.) Physical features of neighborhood examined
and descnibed. Idea of Nature and use of Maps, developed by
plans of school roort, play ground aid section. Description of
the generai features and important places of county exhîbit-ed by
a Inap.

(4.) The substance of oral lessons as outlined in Calkin's
Generai Geography pages VII-X.

Arithrneic. (3.) Numeration and niotation to i,ooo,ooo.
]Roman notationi to C. Multiplication table completed. Four
fundamentai miues 'with applications in concrete numbers,
multiplier, and divisors flot to exceed 1 2. Special drillinii
addition and subtraction. Long measure. Avoirdupois weight.

(4.) Numeration andnotation extended. Roman notation
to M. Continued practice in fundamental rules to secure neat-
Sness, accuracy and raeldity of working. Square, cloth and dry
ineffures. Exercises in reduction as warranted by knowledge of
tables. Idea of fractions developed objectively. Mode of
txpressing simple fractions.

Wriling and J)rawing. (3.) Script letters on slate. Copy
Book. Drawing carde.

(4.) Copy Book. Drawing cards.

Lessons on Nature. (3.) Lessons on forni, directi£in, distance
and color continued. Cormnomi minerals as coal, gyprium, quartz
distinguished and namned. Comnmon trees, shruhbs and herbs-
further examined and differenées in their roots, stemis, leaves and
flowers pointed out. Parts of humau. body and organs of sense
Compared with those of cominon animais. 0

(4.) Estimation and rneasurement of distances. Colore,
pnuary, secondary and tertiary. Tints, hues and shades. Study
ùf minerals cuntinued. Econonic minerais of Nova Scotia
studied as to locality and use. Stu<ty of plant life and structure
continued. ýSpecies pf several genera couipared, e. g., red and
'White clover, white and blue violets, rock and white inaple,
8p'uce, fir and hiemlock Leaves-their parts, structure, formn,
bas8e, niargin, point. Naiiq and coniparing the douiestic and
wild aniniaIs of the neighbornood and those pictured on charts,
takincy at least two representatives of four famnilies, e. g.. cn,
tiger,ion ; dog, fox, wQf ; ox, sheep, moose ; goose, duck , swan.

GLASS III.
(Grades 5 and 6. TMme 2 years. Age of pupils froni 9 to 11z.)
Reading. (5.) Rteader No. 4, part one, recitation 5o limes.

(6.) Reader NO. 4 compieted. Recitation, 6o Unes.

Spelling. (5.) Words in reader and termes used in lessons.
Exercisesin i ditation.

(6.) As in (5.) Exercises in the meaning of worde.

Languaige. (5.) Prqctice in reproducing orally and in
wtiting the substance of previuus reading and oral Ieeone,

grammnar
comipiex

Labstracto

'oductory

ýxt Book.)

,[orally.]

Arithmetie. [5.] First three chapters of Kirkland and
Scott's Arithmnetic. Simple exercises in reduction on tables pre..
viously iearned.

[6.] Chapters 4 and 6 Kirkland and Scott's Arithmetic.

Wiiting and Draiving. [5.] Copy book. Map of Nova
Scotia.

Sou .]AerCa. book. Drawing Cards. Maps of North and

Lessons onNalure. [5.] Extended exercises onunesan)gles,
panes figures and solids. Science of cominon thinigs, e. g., venti-

tion, ind, evaporation. Rocks, stones, sands, clays, souls,
miinerais, mietals, and ores of neighborhood exainined. Plants
distinguished as fiowering and iion-flowering, with analysi.s of
flower, seed-leaf and steni. Aninials, distinguished as vertebrate
and invertebrate. Distinctions between insects, fiehea, reptiles,
birds, maminals.

[6.] Science of common thinIgF extended. Origin of soil.
Soils examined by mechanical analysis. Common stones and ores
studied froin specimens, e. g., limestone, gypsum, granite ; ores of
iron, manganese, copper. Study of plant and structure extended;
fiowering plants ciassified into exogens, endogens, and gyxunos-
perms. Non-fiow eîing plants di.tinguished as mosses, lichens,
fungi, sea-weed. Stu dy of animais extended ; different families
of birds compared as to structure and habits.

GLASS IV.

(Grades 7 and S. Time 2 years. Age of pupil from i i to
13.)

.Reading. (7.) Reader No. 5 to page. Recitation, 6o limes.

(8)Reader No. 5, completed. Recitation, 70 limes.

Spellinçl. (7'.) As under Class III.

(8.) Prescribed Speller.

Gramirnar. [7.] Text book throlugh Syntax.
Analysis and Consitruction of senitences coutitiued.

Parsing,

(8.) Text book completed. Parsing anid Analysiq. Appli-
cation of principles of Proiody to metrical extracte in'reader.

ComP)sition. (7.)- As under Class III. Simple narra-
tive, I)u,,ifles forme, Pt4ncLuation, Division into Sentences and
paragraphe.

(8.) Dalgleish's introductory text hook.

ýeogruphy. (7.) Introdnctory text book completed.

(8). Matheniatical and Physical Geographjy, as in Calkin's
advancel text, with use of terrestrial globe. Geography of Brititsh
Empire.

HistorY. (7.) Historyof British America, completed.

(8.) Brief History of Englamd.

.A4rit hmetic. (7.) Kirkland and Scott, conpleted.

(8.) ilamblin Smith to Simple Interest.

.Algebr,&. (3.) DefiiLitiomîs aiîd Fun l'aiii -,a]. Ralvs

Geo'ietry. (8.) Defi nitions, niatheunatijucontrct of
geometrical figures.

J3ooking Keeping. (8) Day Bouok, Cash Book. Day Bookini
form of Ledger.a 1


